TEAM SIGN UP
South Wood County Humane Society’s premier winter fundraiser in
Wisconsin Rapids - Souper Snow Sculpture Spectacular, is being held
January 26th, 2019 and you are INVITED! This is the 14th annual
sculpting contest and soup feed. Warm up inside the Centralia Center with
gourmet soups, local acoustic music and adoptable pets! All proceeds for this
family event benefit your local Humane Society to help care for over 1,000
stray and unwanted pets that need our help each year.

We need teams!! Join today to sculpt!

This is a great chance to
showcase your talents – OR lack thereof (no experience necessary), promote
your business or non-profit organization and help our furry friends waiting
for a home. Each year community members rally around the sculptors
watching the blocks of snow come to life and, weather pending, continue to
view creations days following the event. Over 300 people attend Souper
Snow Sculpture and countless others view the sculptures in the days
following our event.
This year’s Souper Snow Sculpture will once again feature pre-formed blocks
for all sculpting teams! You will be given a 4′ x 4′ pre-formed block of
snow to create your sculpture with. Soups, beverages, treats for sale by area
restaurants, raffles, music, and a pet adoption center will be inside the
Centralia Center. This year’s event will feature a special, interactive,
sculpting project for families of all ages to enjoy.
Awards will be given to the top FIVE designs including $300 to 1st place,
$200 to 2nd, $100 to 3rd, $75 to 4th and $50 to 5th.
All talent levels are strongly encouraged to participate. Recruit another team
to join us and your team will be entered into a special drawing! No limit to
the number of teams you recruit.
A registration form is enclosed. Confirmation letters will be sent to registered
teams with additional details and a judging rubric.
Unable to form a team this year? Support South Wood County Humane
Society by cheering on sculpting teams and partake in our indoor activities,
including soup and other food items, baked goods, raffles, music, shop
SWCHS merchandise and pet goods and visit with adoptable pets!
Please spread the word and encourage your friends and family to sign up a
team also! If you have questions, please feel free to contact the Humane
Society at 715-423-0505 or email swchs@swchs.com.

TEAM SIGN UP

TEAM REGISTRATION FORM
The Souper Snow Sculpture Spectacular is an event to benefit stray and unwanted animals at South Wood County Humane
Society. It will be held on January 26th, 2019 from 10:00-3:00 PM at the Centralia Center in downtown Wisconsin Rapids.
Gather your friends, family and coworkers for the amateur snow sculpting competition. NO EXPERIENCE IS
NECESSARY. Cash awards will be given to 1st – 5th place!
We will provide 4’ x 4’ pre-formed sculpting blocks, water, electricity, and a place to warm up. You provide sculpting
tools, people power, and enthusiasm to make this a great winter event!!!
Please check the box below that represents your group:
Family and/or Organizations ($15.00)
Corporate Groups ($25.00)
Reminder: There are a limited number of sculpting blocks. Please register EARLY to ensure a site.
Team Name: ___________________________________________________________
(print clearly)

Team Captain: _________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone number:

(______) _____________________ Email address: ________________________________________

Team Member Roster:
1.

4.

2.

5.

3.

6.

Did another team recruit your group to participate? Yes

No

If yes, name of team captain: _________________________________________
Mail this form and check to: South Wood County Humane Society, 3621 64th Street North Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
If you have any questions please contact: South Wood County Humane Society - 715-423-0505 - swchs@swchs.com

PLEASE RETURN REGISTRATION by January 18th, 2019!

